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Bobbitts Conglomeration

STANFORD KY April 19I am this

far back from Loulsvillo on an Easter
excursion I stopped on my way at n

city where tho lofty Cedars of Lebanon
grow and was sent for to bo regaled at
tho stately old brick dwelling on a 9

t 000 farm where beautiful women are
indigenous and was regaled with a ban ¬

quet that would have done honor to roy ¬

alty After staying there several hours
during which timo I was entertained
with everything edible and delicious

i and was called all kinds of endearing
names such as you aro tho sweetest
thing that ever happened which to
mo was a novel expression wo all re ¬

paired to tho depot to take the train
for Louisville to enjoy Easter and to
enjoy tho company of ono whoso lips
are sweeter than tho honey of the Hyb
la boo Wo arrived at Louisville In due
time and I came near having another
bull fight in which the bulletin of bat ¬

tie would have been written with pistol
balls instead of fists Perhaps wo did
not exchange a word nothing more
than a cold frozen bow but I

neverI
quarrel but my mind was m

But tho matter was quelled without n
i quarrelsome word and we repaired to

tho Hotel Broadway and restaurant and
enjoyed ourselves for sometime until
one of our party who has but ono
sweetheart and will not even brook 111

1IIlnlo rival got into an altercation
sweetheart about a matter that

occurred at tho depot which resulted
in tho gallant knight arising early this
morning nnd writing a short goodbye

I note and enclosing the same with nec-

essary
¬

funds to carry tho young lady
r

whom ho had escorted to tho city back
I to her lovely home with a goodbye

y with a thick tough crust on it left for j

Stanford and will go on to Crab Or-

chlard

¬

tonight and it will remain to be
in tho future If they arc now

or ever will bo again In tho
quarrel the irate lover said I would

not take several million dollars for you

and I would not marry you for 100000

billionI I

t Blackstone and all classic beauties have
been abandoned but tho heroic lover is
now at tho Campbell House and appears
to bo clothed and in his right mind and
is singing or thinking lam glad I am

free from womans deceit and drinking
and when a girl again foots mo exceed ¬

ing smart I think hell be II Some
pumpkins now I am thinking This was

an abrupt ending of a veritable wedding

tour that was to extend in ono glorious

circle round through Frankfort Lex ¬

ington and other larger cities for two

t weeks duration
e

Tho Gondola of lovo was gayly deck ¬

ed and launched upon Cupids boister ¬

ous sea but n disastrous wreck upon a
rockbound coast and tho fragrant flow-

ers

¬

i of hope Bro withered and blighted
y 1and the lawyer bids farewell to his muse

and resumes his former pursuits And

Cupid yields his scepter and Sir Wm
Blackstone mounts the throno where
two months ago ho reigned supreme
During tho quarrel I heard tho lawyer
say Why do you weave in tho loom

of falsehood such a long concatenation
of fancy stones Knnwcst thou not
that a lawyer of Harlan county court
fame can divine 7 The dream la all
over the flowers of hope all blighted
and blasted by the frosts of sad disap ¬

pointment The lawyer only garnered
a few Infertile barren insipid kisses
whoso dewy freshness was gathered
long ago by the more fortunate and
earlier riser Yet tho lawyer is quite
happy In his misery because it has end ¬

ed at last FONTAINE F BOBBITT

A Glorious Success

Leaving Wayncsburg at 130 r u
April 19th after a precious service and
a good dinner with Dr W D Powell
our able secretary of the State hoard
Louisville wo arrived at Olive church
four miles to find tho house comfort ¬

ably filled with bright and cheerful fac-

es anxiously awaiting our coming Al

though he had preached twice and rais ¬

ed 103 for the church repairs at Way
nesburg he seemed at his best I was
informed on entering tho church that
every cent was paid and after the ser
mon tho church was set apart for the
worship of tho true and living God and
ell the people said amen I The pastor
asked all to be seated who were follow-

ors of Jesus Christ and all nonprofes
to remain standing There were

lIars 200 present and only seven re
standing a pretty clean neigh ¬

borhood Again thanking all who have
helped us and Dr Powell for his soul
stirring sermons we will don pur blue
overalls nnd commence again on anoth ¬

er church building Just one year ago
we finished and dedicated the church at
Grove Besides two nlco houses we

have had over 100 additions and u largo

increase In gifts for missions To God

be All the glory From Olivo wo went
on to Pleasant Point church whore

Pastor J A Singleton and his congre ¬

gation were Waiting us There were
no collections in our rounds but a free
will uttering from each church was ac-

cepted

¬

for missions and the B B B

Praise the Lord I R U NOEL

Pain anywhere can bo quickly

stopped by one of Dr Snoops Plntc

Pain Tablets Pain always moans con

giwtlon unnatural blood pressure
Dr Shoops Pink Pain Tablets simply

coax congested blood away from pain
centers Those Tabletsknown by

druggist usDr Shoops Headache

Tablets simply equalize tile blond
circulation and then pain always do

parts In 20 minutes 20 Tablets 25o

Write Dr Shoop Raolno Wis for
fret package Sold by Pennys Drug-

Store

Wen Hlnton shot andkilled Hoy

Greer in a card game at Central City

r
Big Show Coming I

Ten Nights in a Bar Room Co
j

Under a Big Water Proof Tent Fitted up in
i Grand Opera House style

Will Exhibit at Stanford Saturday April 25
This Company carries iJO people A car load of nil special scenery with

calcium and colored firo effects Ono of tho best bamlsa superb orchestra

of 10 pieces and n Megaphone quartette Tho only company traveling that

makes a specialty of this Grand Old Temperance Pinyand lane no connec-

tion with anyother attractions Nothing cheap but the prices Aimiiqainn

v adults 25e children 15c Come nnd bring the whole family Prof
Holly Rossmyera Military Band will give two popular concerts at noon and

7 r M Dont fail to hear LITTLE MARGUERITE the child actress

as MARY MORGAN She has no equal Remember the Date

I

NEWS NOTES

Robert T Edgar School superintend
ent of Leo county is dead

Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman forj
mer British Premier is dead In London

Claude Dear of Ballard county com-

mitted suicide Ho first shot himself
then cut his throat and not dying
then hanged himself

The farmers of Brown Adams and
Clermont counties 0 have organized
a law and order league to protect them ¬

selves from night riders
Intense cold prevails throughout

Italy snow having fallen in towns
where tho climate usually Is very mild
such as Milan and Perugia

About 30000 miners employed in the
Pittsburg district resumed work in ac ¬

cordance with the agreement reached
last week at tho Toledo joint confer ¬

enceThe Canadian Pacific railroad has
posted an opeq shop notice in all shops
operated by the company from Fort
William to Vancouver Four thousand
mechanics are affected

One hundred and fiftyfour men have
been deprived of tho rights of citizen ¬

ship by the Chicago courts as a result
of the war of the State and Federal
governments upon anarchists-

M J Stanleya Memphis saloon¬

keeper was shot and killed by Detec ¬

tive Thomas Shea who was endeavor-
ing

¬

to place Stanley under arrest on a
charge of assault and battery

Hordin Lovett under indictment on
the charge of night riding was releas-
ed

¬

from jail at Murray and placed un ¬

der the charge of tho hcrifT until he re ¬

covers from an attack of malaria-
A court order has been granted un ¬

der which Harry K Thaw will bo al
lowed to sign a formal application for
a writ of habeas corpus A hearing
as to his sanity probably will follow

At Central City James D Wood for
many years president of District 23
United Mine Workers of America was
shot and instantly killed in a fight in
which his brother John Wood and
John H Megan a former policeman
were also wounded

The State Government will direct its
energies toward breaking up the bands
of night riders in Trfirg county Sol-

diers
¬

under command of Gen Roger
Villiams will be sent to the county to

back up the civil authorities In their ef-

fort to apprehend the leaders of the
lawless bands

Sheriff Smith still holds his office In
Christian county having taken an ap-

peal
¬

from the original order ousting
him His attorneys contend that Judge
Bakers decision in favor of J M Ren
shaw was not made within 20 days af
ter tho original injunction was obtain ¬

ed and therefore is inoperative

The languid lifeless feeling that
comes with Spring and early Summer
can be quickly changed to a feeling ol
buoyancy and energy by the judicious
uso of Dr ShoopV Restorative The
Restorative U a genuine tonic to tired
rundown nerves and but a few doses
Is needed to satisfy the user that Dr
Shoops Restorative Is actually reach-
ing

¬

that tired spot The indoor life
of Winter nearly always loads to slug ¬

gish bowels and to sluggish circula-
tion

¬

In general The customary lack
of exorcise and outdoor air ties uptho
liver stagnates tho kidneys and
ofttimes weakens the Hearts action
Use Dr Shoops Restorative a tow
weeks and all will be changed A few
lays test will tell you that you aro
using the right remedy You will
lastly and surely note the change
from day Iq days Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Jennie A Brown has been appointed
postmaster at Talmage Mercer county

Mary E Burton has been appointed
postmaster at Delmer Pulaski county

James Howard of tho Rush Branch
neighborhood of Pulaski Is dead of can-

cer
¬

of the stomach
J B Murray and Thomas Lee were

placed in jail at Williamsburg on the
hargo of killing Charley Inman at
hurch on Meadow Creek last Satur-
day

Tho Sun Publishing Company has
purchased tho Pinovillo Echo plant at
ineville and will begin tho publication
of tho Sun May 8 Capt J E Purvis
will have charge of tho paper

V R Beck who was formerly
onnected with the Llllard drug store
of this city has taken a position In
tho United States mail service run-

ning on the Southern between Dan-

ville and Lexington Ho still owns his
tore at Versailles Advocate

Plenty Of Trouble
is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels To get rid of It and
toadacho and biliousness and the

>olson that brings jaundice take Dr
kings Now Life Pills tho reliable

purifiers that do tho work without
rincling or griping 25o at Pennys
Drug Store

LANCASTER

The farmers ore very backward with

their plowing-
The U D C made WCO at their re-

cent exchange
Monday Is county court day The I

J man will be on hand-
J H Kinnaird has sold his insurance

agency to James A Bcazlcy and Joe
Ilaselden

W B Burton will ship a car load of
high grade horses to Richmond Va

next week
The Central University base ball

team was defeated by the Lancaster
team 4 to 8

Wheat is unusually forward for thisI
early In the season and is much advanc ¬

ed by tho many Spring rains
Mrs Eliza Hoskins Farris who was

the Florence Nightengale of Camp Dick
Robinson passed her 88th birthday

WednesdayMesdames
M P Frisbie and IW R

Cook were In Danville Thursday Mrs
Ingram of Marcellus Is tho guest of
Mrs Belle Burnslde

Eld F M Tinders Easter sermon on
Death and the Resurrection was an

unusually fine discourse and contained
some golden truths that were very Im-

pressive
¬

and beautiful
Night riders are getting in their in ¬

famous work in this locality having
sent n threatening letter to a prominent
physician warning him not to raise any
tobacco unless he desired to have a call
from midnight visitors

Tho literary club Tho Gleaners will

meet today with Mrs Louis Landram
leader Her theme is Easter Mrs
Riker of Harrodsburg State president
of the Womens Federation of Clubs
will bo present and make an address

Mrs Margaret Dunn has returned
from a visit to Chattanooga and lien
derson Mr and Mrs W B Mason

MrsIBank celebrated his GOth birthday by
a sumptuous dinner at his handsome su ¬

burban home
Miss Ethyl daughter of Postmaster

W T West of this city and Elder 0
W Darwold of Glasgow were married
at tho residence of tho brides parents
at 1030 Wednesday morning Elder H
H Webb of Portsmouth 0 perform ¬

ing tho ceremony Tho bridal couple
entered tho parlor to the strains of
Mendelssohns wedding march render ¬

ed by Mrs Bello Burnslde and preceded
by two maids of Ijonor Miss Bcttie
West sister of the bride and Miss An
nlo Herndon who were attired in white
and carried largo arm bouquets of
bridcmalds roses tied with

ImmenseI
bows of pink ribbon Mr John
ra furnished the vocal selections giving
Pecks All For You and 0 Perfect
Lovo in a fine well trained soprano
The contracting couple stood under the
archway of the double parlors and the
pianist played softly Hearts and Flow ¬

ers during tho impressive words of
the officiating minister Tho bride wore
a handsome goingaway gown of cham-
pagne

¬

and brown combination with
hat and other accessories of a blending
shade and carried a hugo arm bouquet
of Easter 111 lies The newly wedded
couple left immediately after the cere ¬

mony for Danville accompanied by
Miss Mabel Browning of Winchester-
a schoolmate of the bride and Mr
Fisher Herring of this city They will
spend a short timo in Louisville and
then leave for Glasgow where the
groom is pastor of tho largo Christian
church of that place and where ho and
his handsome and wellchosen young
helpmeet will be given a reception at
the homo of Judgo and Mrs Young
Some of the outoftown guests were
Misses Npll Freeman and Alice Burgin
if Burgin Rov H H Webb Ports-
mouth

¬

0 Dr and Mrs OBannon
Stanford Mr and Mrs James Cook
Somerset J B Darwold Lexington
Mrs Qualle Cincinnati

Death Was On His Heels
Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va

md a close call In tho Spring of 1000

Jo says An attack of pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a tear
ful cough that my friends declared
consumption had mo and death was
on my heels Then I was persuaded
to try Dr Kings New Discovery It
helped me Immediately and after tak-

Ing two and a half bottles I was a
veil man again I found out that
Sow Discovery Is the best remedy for
soughs and lung disease In all the
world It Sold under guarantee at
Pennys Drug Store flOo andr1
Trial bottlo free

A mob in Pensacola riddled a street-
car with bullets and probably fatally
rounded G Hoffman the conductor A

tenographer who was approaching a
car was fired on

ofTo Induce Henry Pulaski
county to establish a flouring mill in
their town citizens of Mt Vernon pro-

pose to donate site and otherwise aid
the enterprise

Spring Clothes

For Men Boys and

Children
Our stock is larger

and more complete
than ever before Buy
Griffon Brand Spring
Suit and have the best
for your money in 1

quality and style and
makeWe

e all the latest fabrics in

brown tan grey stipes and plaids

Come and See
our clothes before you buy elsewhere

and be convinced of the quality of

our goods

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORP KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gcnts Furnishings Etc

V VVAVVVVVVVVVVVVVJVVVVVVVVi
I When in Somerset go to see

I LEVENSON BROS
r If you are in doubt about your Easter Clothes

I It will tdke you but n short while to make n satisfactory decis
I leis We invite you to take a peep at our Spring and Easter
I display ami if you dont say it is the best then we are the worstifooled people in the town In Mens Boys and Childrens

rSuits we defy our competitors because we have the best that
I money can buy Our furnishing department is complete and
I there are many excellent values in Footwear Neckwear Col ti

B
lars Shirts anti Ties Let us show you aa

jj LEVENSON BROS SomersetKy I

I Three Story Brick Opp Newtonian Hotel Phone 441

l I

A Smile That Wont
Come Off

All of my customers have this smile when they visit my CUT PRICE
SALE I must reduce my stock My loss is your gain This includes
Calicoes Ginghams Shirtings and all Cottons My cut price iu shoes will
bo ai to you This includes Slippers No attention paid to Lost in
this sale See our reduction in LAWNS We call your attention to our
lino of Ladies Shirt Waists and Skirts Ladies Furnishings of every kind
See our 5 sad lOc line They are wonders Istock of Clothing on the
market at cost

In Millinery
our styles and prices will certainly please you84with us willlgo as far as
elsewhere Yours for fair exchange

CHAS WHEELER the Price Fighter

Perfect Heat
Hot water heating is perfect with the exception of this Tim mosquitoa

will bite you some during Winter If you can put up with that then let

Aldridge heat your homo so that you can enjoy all your rooms Hot water

heating is clean economical and regular Ntfsuddeu changes in tempera-

ture

¬

You will save enough in Coal Comfort and Health tj pay for the

outfit in a few years

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

Screen Doors
Screen Windows and

r

Screen Cloth at
Geo D a Hoppers Stanford Ky

i


